Twitter - @wsspaper and @wssathletics

EXAMPLE 1

Domination /dä-ma-ˈnä-shən/ - noun

1. the exercise of control or influence over someone or something, or the state of being so controlled.

2. @ICWestTennis at district's yesterday.

More on the boys tennis team's district title: wsspaper.com/68621/sports/b...

EXAMPLE 2

As girls wrestling is growing throughout the state, @women_troy sent nine wrestlers to the third ever girls state wrestling tournament this weekend at the newly built @XStreamArena. Photos and tournament recap: wsspaper.com/64699/sports/g...
EXAMPLE 3

WSS Athletics @wssathletics  ·  Jun 4
Hector meet @Twitter
Twitter meet Hector

For the past 53 years @ICWestAthletics has been proud to call themselves the Trojans.

Click the link to learn more about @IowaCityWestHS's very own mascot "Hector" the Trojan: wsspaper.com/69248/sports/b...

EXAMPLE 4

WSS Athletics @wssathletics  ·  Apr 26

Things to look out for from @ICWestFB in 2021:

- Long awaited matchup against Prairie
- Only one cross-town rivalry against City High
- Chance for revenge against Pleasant Valley

Click the link for more on the Trojan's newly released schedule: wsspaper.com/68152/sports/f...
EXAMPLE 5

West Side Story @wsspaper · May 3
...@iowaCitySchools Superintendent Matt Degner alerted families via email on May 3 regarding information about vaccination clinics at all four high schools.

Click the link for more on how your student can get vaccinated @iowaCityWestHS: wsspaper.com/68321/news/icc...

EXAMPLE 1

Instagram- @wsspaper and @westhighathletics

wsspaper A surprise derecho blew through Iowa on Aug. 10, leaving over 400,000 Iowans without power and nearly $83 million in property damage. WSS reporters address local and statewide damage, as well as the long road to recovery. For more information about the derecho, click the link in our bio.

41w

Liked by alexandradobre and 218 others

AUGUST 22, 2020
EXAMPLE 2

A lot of @westhighathletics post season success to talk about in the second episode of the No Cap Recap. Click the link in our bio and take a listen.

29w

EXAMPLE 3

wsspaper Social media is one of the best platforms to spread everything from memes to brand awareness, but recently it has been giving momentum to important causes such as the Save the Arctic movement. Find out more about this cause in the link in our bio.

18w

Liked by schuylerhouston and 93 others

FEBRUARY 2
EXAMPLE 4

Facebook- @West Side Story

EXAMPLE 1

West Side Story

Brad Stiles’ boys soccer team is on 🔥 after having four straight games with four or more goals.

Click the link to see how the Trojans extended their win streak with a 4-0 win over Linn-Mar last night.

WISSPAPER.COM

Boys soccer team shuts out Linn-Mar 4-0

Coming off of three straight wins of scoring four goals or more, Brad Stiles’ b...
EXAMPLE 2

West Side Story

Only a week after putting on just under five shows of their most recent production “Into the Woods”, Theatre West released their lineup for the 2021-2022 school year.

Click the link to see which two productions you can catch next school year.

EXAMPLE 3

West Side Story

Principal Mitch Gross addressed students this morning regarding Gov. Reynolds' new law not allowing school districts to mandate masks.

“We have students and staff who are immunocompromised, or who live with someone who is immunocompromised,” Gross said. “Wearing a mask during a pandemic is the kind and compassionate thing to do.”

Click the link for more.

WSSPAPER.COM

Iowa school districts no longer allowed to require masks

Overnight Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds signed a bill into law that requires sch...
EXAMPLE 4

West Side Story
Published by West Side Story - January 16 - 🕒

Just like any other night at the Coralville Rec Center, the boys swim team celebrated senior night with another dual meet win over Cedar Rapids Washington:
https://wsspaper.com/.../trojan-bolts-show-off-skills-on.../